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| ' .nql ish sLurr ln: l r \
Strr - r - r rnaLl
\ i co l r t L t s  ( . us : t nus ,  u l so  l i no r r " r r  : r s  N i c l r o i as  o f  ( . us : r  ( 1  101  l +6+ ) ,  i s  onc  o t ' t l r c
n ros t  i r s c i n r t r ng  pc r son : r l i t i c s  o t ' t l r c  l l t c  NhcL l l c  . \ 11cs  a l t l  t l l c  c r r l r  l { c l r i s
s l t t tce-  pc ' t ' i , rc l .  I Ic  p l r lcc l  un intport lnt  ro lc in c] rurch pol i t ics,  r , , ' : rs  inr 'oh,r ' r l  i r r
co t t t t c i l s  r t nc l  l r l c l  t o  r l r : l l  u , i t l t  l t  t o rn  r r ( ) \ ' ( nx ' n t s  r n i l  s c l r i sn r s ;  b r r t  r r t o r t . i r n
f ( ) r t t r ) t  * t ' rc  l . r is  l tc l r i tvcrre nts : ts  or tc , r i  f l rc  nrost  o l rgrrr r l  r r r rc l  i l r  rcaclr in l
t l rcoloqrcr t l  ent l  p l r i losoplr icel  th i r rkt ' rs  o i  h is t imc.
I i o t ' ( . t t s : t n r t s ,  p l r i l o so l r l r l  i s  b r  no  1n (1 l 1 r s  Í en r ( ) t ( ' f r on - r  t , , . c l v t l r \  e \ l ) c r r
cr . t t :c .  I ts  t ' rcrc ise inclucl t ' r l  i - ' \ 'cr l  L ls( '  o i  orrr ' 's  intc l lccrrre l  c lp lc i t rcs,  l rc  i t  i i , r
l tc t l t r i t ' t t tg l inorv lc ' t lgc rnr l  Lurr lc ls t l r r l ing oi  thc r r r l t t  r i r l  rvot lc l ,  crc l t i ru I  r , . , r i r l i
o f  : t t t ,  o t : t i r r i r r q  t o  l r t  s r r cccss t l l  i n  con r l nc ' r cc .  I i i c l t l cn  bc l r i r l l  e l l  t hcsc  nc l r i
nt 's  l i is ,  rccol t i i l rg to ( lus: l r r rs,  thc srrnc ( lucst  for  t l i l ih  Íh:r Í  lc : rc ls to l r is  orvn
t l )st ïect  phi losoplrrcal  : rnr l  tht  o loqrc:r l  s i r t .crr ) r t ions.
I ' , r 'cr- r  r - r tc lk ' t . t r r : r l  actrv i t r -st l Í ts  \ \ ' i t l r  l  r . rot ion of  chros i r r rc l  r l ivcrs in lnr l
i l i r t ts  l t t  or t lcr  lnr l  s t ïuctLl ïe.  - \  l ra intr : r  1 l r ï1ur{ f (s ar tct r l r l roLts lusscs oi 'pt r i l r
1 l t t ( )  ,1 1)oï t le i t ;  a i le tchlnt  st ' l r t - l rcs : lnr() l rq l l l  l rossib lc t r lnsact iors 0f  goocls
l un r l  r c soL r r ces  t o r  t hosc  t h l t  p r r r - t r l c  h rn ' r  u i t h  t h t  h rqhcs t  poss i l r l c  p ro t i r ; : r
sc i ( l t i is t  a in- ts : t t  ï ( (h lc i l rg thc c l ivcrs i i l  o i r t : r tnr t  t ( )  t l tc  s i l t l ) lcst  p()ss1l) lc  l l r \ \ ,s ,
r t t i t ' s  r t t t c l  s t Í uc fL l ï r ' s .  I ' l v c r r  i , ' 1111  , ' i I r r ' q r ( \ \  c r , r r s i s t s  o i i r r c r c ' : r s i nqo r t l c r l n r l
rc i r r r rnq t l r t  r r r r lc tst rnr l inq oi  gencr: r l  p l incrples.  ' I l r t  hturr : rn r t ix l  ( , t l t t . r ,  iuhl
l , r ' l2 . ' )  h ls thc lb i l j r l  to acl r icr . ' r  t l r is  proercss.
Ntvcr tht ' l tss,  i r  is  i r rpossi l r lc  to rc ' : rch thc '  Lr l t i rn: r t t  go:r1,  rJre str r t  o i  ' r l r
scr lLt te Lrrr i t , ,  ( t rn i l r t . ;  ahto/ t r / r i ) . ' lh is  Lur i tv  sor-r l r l  i r r rp l l  th l t  thcre is  no c l i i tcrcrrcc
bc t t ' c t t r  t l r r . ' onc , , r ho  k r t ous  rn r l  t h t ' l < r r os ' r r  ob j t c t ,  bc r , , , , c t r r  t l r c  r c l r h r  r i f  | r ' r :
c cp t l o i r  en t l  t l r r '  Í ( r 11n  o f  bc i r r g .  I ; o r  ( - r r senus  t l r e r t '  u ' i l l  r l , , r ' n s  l x  l i  i l i s t l r c t .
l r c ' t , , r ' c cn  i r r : t 1 r  s c l L r cs t  f i r r  L r r r i r r  l n r l  t l r c  i r r i r r  i t s c l t - . ' l  l r i s  r i n l r r i d l t ab l t  g lP  11 r , cs
11 ( ) t  s i r r p l l  c x i s t  us  t l r c  r t  su l t  t i i  : r  i l c t l c i c r c \  ( ) f  t hc  h r r r - r : r r r  n rnc l ;  i t  j s  r r t l t c r -
r l e t c r r r r ne t l  b r  r  r n t ' t r ph l s i c r l  neccss in ' .
- l l r c  
l r Lun l t t  r r i n t l  s - r , r k s  l r l  r i c r t r t s  o i coun t i ng : i n r l  n r t ' l su r i r - r t 1 . . \ s  s r r c l r  r t
c r t n  r t n l t  pC rcC i , , - c  t h l t  $ ' l r r ch  c i l i r  l ) c  c ( ) L l n t c r l  an r l  i r e l sL r r t r l ,  t h : r t , , r l r i c l r  i s  t l c
t t t : r r i r t : t t c t l  l r t  s i z c  o Í  ( ) t l l r ' Í  r r c l s r r l l b l e  t e : r t r r r t ' s .  ' l  h c  r r bso lu t c  L l n i t \ '  l l r s  r i { l
l i n r i t s  l nc l  r r o  r l c f l r r i t i r i n s ;  i t  i s  i r t l r r i t t ' .  
' l  
l r c r t . i i r t .  i r  i s  i n : r cc t . s s i l r l c  t o  r l r c  l r , ,
n 'Lrr t  nr incl ;  i t  r ' ' t r - r  nclc l  l r r '  1rr -o l r t  rh r rnr l t ' rs toor l  o l  crp lcsset l  i r r  . , r  orr ls .  
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' l  h t
inglish sLrlrllnrlÍ\
c'xlrression tnti4' ncturil"t-is thcr:ctolc olh. an insLrttlcicrrt dctrtutiol. l)arallcl to
t l is  c lcnotet ion Ctrsenus r lcr .c lops r  rv l ro lc r :urgc oiot l rc l  cxprcssions thet  nel
jLrst  rs rvc l l  epproech rvhet  is  jLrst  c lcscr ibccl  ts  tut i l :  thc absolr . r tc  gÍextesr
(.rtrtx'itttrtt abso/ttltrr)), nllnitt (irJittitt.i), rvisclonr (st(,tiett/ti), rr:Lrth (/ri7Llt oÍ thr
lrrirrcilrle (prittlpiril oi all thet cxists, or simplv (iorl, tlr cÍert()Í. -\ll thcsc
exprcssions irroviclc r.rs lvith sazze unclcrstanclirg of rvhet lircv clcscribe, but
rront: r.if thcm erable s trs to turclcrstlnci it conplctclr'.
' l irc Lurbliclgcairlc cliviclt bctrvccn hlulan l<norvlcdgc enrl its go:rl, thrt rs
infiritc *'isclonr, tirrls its cor[rtt:Í1)aÍt on thc oltcilogical lcvcl in thc ilt]rltt:
rlistance betw'cel thc clcator erd thc u,.orltl I [c cÍrlrtecl. l]i-,r both thc cpiste
rrrcr lot t ical  , t r r l  ï l t t  ontologicel  lcvcls ( lusatrr rs st l t tus r r  r . r r i ,  r r - rs p ' ,11115 j11 l1 i5
u,ork th l t t  thcrc curr  ncvcl  bc n I ) r ( )1)oÍ t io1r: r l  rc lat iorr  bctrvcc ' r r  thc int i r i tc  ent l
thc thr i te. ' l l r t re ior- t ,  t i rc  corurt i r rg unt l  nrcrsur i r rg t i f  thc htunurr  rn i r rc l  u, rL l
ncr .cr  g i r -c acccss t ( )  lbsol t r tc  tnr th or  r - rn i t r ' .
] f  th is is  tnr ,  ( )1)c cotr lc l  corrc l r . rc le thet  th, l t  t Íut l r  is  a nr t re chinr tn.  ( l r - r
st rLrs chinrs t i ret  thc opposi tc is  thc case.  - \ l rhoLrgh i t  is  rurrc:rc l - l rb lc,  abst i l r . r tc
t r l r th c\ is ts,  erc l  onl l  bcc:ruse'of  thet  is  lnt  sor t  of  nccr:sser i l t ' rc lat iv t :
l<norvlcc lgc possib lc.  \ \ i i thoLrt  t ruth,  skcpt ic isnr  is  tur th inklb lc.  ' l 'herct i r re,  evt l ]
i i  nr ln 's  pursrut  o i  ebst i l r r tc  knorv lct igc nrr-cr  rcrchcs i ts  qoel ,  th is pr . r rsrr i t  rs
. r r t r t l t i r r q  l , r t  | , ' i r r r l t r . . . i r r t ,  i t  i .  t l r r  l r . r s i t ' t , , r r t l i t i ' , r r  l , . r r r l r u r i r q  / / / ' \ ' , n , ) l
knorv leclgc,  u 'h ich is .  as ( - lLsal l rs  n l r int r i ls  in in l tet iorr  o i  - \ r is tot lc ,  r rcr .c l  i r r
v íu11.
, \bsolLr tc t r l r th exists;  i t  is  h i t i t lcn ancl  i t  Pert ia l lv  nnni t ls ts i tsc l i  i t  enl
torrrr oi reletivc llrorvk:dgc. ll-cn thoLrgh it is inrpossiblc to rcech, it can bc
approachcd, lnd this sr.rcccccls thc l)cttc1, thc nrore r,:rrior-rs encl nranifirlcl thc
rppr:oaches l rc.  l ior-  i r rst :urcc,  whcrr  orrc t l iscovcls that  l  sc i r l t i i lc  t i r rnrr- r l l r  u i
t'"';rtcr tttrl I l)()Lrtic rrlr/ l tlrcologicel clt:scriPtir)1r rchte t() thc srlrre tlr-ucl sult
s tnr lcc es thci l  uni t r ' ,  u 'urcr  is  bt t t r : r  undcrstood thurr  i r r  c lch r . i i  thcsc rP-
ploechcs i rc l i , " ' ic l t te l l r .  ( -us:urr- rs h in isc l i  shorvs such un el rpro:rch br  c i roosrng
nnl l  c l i fÈrcrr t  pcÍs1)cct ivcs in h is srarch t i r r  ( ioc l ,  to rv l r ich thc di f - tcrcnt
nurrcs i i r r  ( loc l  bcer g. i tncss.
In thc nrul t i tuc lc of  pers l )cct ivrs!  soructhi rq o i  thc inv is ib lc erc l  incx
ptcssib lc t r l r th is  i lhul inetcd.  I lor  jLrst  es ( loc l  e\ i r rcsscs Hinsci i  i r r  urr  Lur-
cor.ur teblc neni t i r lc l  of  crc:r tcc l  l tc ings,  thc hrurr : rn rn incl ,  in  Ícvr Íse.  geins uc
cess to ( loc l  t l r ror-rg l t  th is rn:ur i fcrk l .  I i  rvc,  t i r r  instmcc.  r , , 'oLr lc l  l ikc to knorv
Il-rglish slrnrrrall-
rvho ltcrnbranclt reellr' \vls, wc coLrld look et onc of l-ris sclflortraits. -\l
though cacl- r  s inqlc 5sl t -port Ía i t  coukl  l rc  said to q i r -c. tn. lccurr tc Íef lcsc1rt , r
t ion of  thc l ) r - r tch l rnster ,  i t  is  in the serr ics of  sc l f  port t r i ts  ovcr thc colr rsc o i
his Iifc that \\ie gct t() lcrorv the peiÍrtcr fluch bcttcr thar-r tl-rtotrgl-r iust o1lc of
tl'ren'r. Nobotll rvrs probablv more aq,are of this iact ther Re'rnbtanclt hilnsclf,
attcrlptilra to unrar-el the mlstcrl of bcir-rg a hunal :rlcl thus lrltinateh-
u'orking on the srn'rcr pïol)lcfl as Cr-rslnr.rs clicl.
'I 'he 
clivine ttuth r.n:trifcsts itsrlf in an unconntable nurnber <>f finite ob-
jccts,  ic lcas,  humau beings,  thcor ics,  conjcct t r tcs l l r t  e lso in beauf i ' .  ' I 'h is  r rn-
cor-nrtable rrrunbct of r-nlnifcst:rtions gtves l'nalr alr uncourrtable nunbet of
( )pt io1ls to scerch fcrr  ( ioc l ;  i t  a lso ensulcs that  th is scr tch rv i l l  f lc \ .c Í  col rc to
an encl. Lr attcrnptir-rg to rurdcrstand n,rtLlre, u'rjting books, pairtine portrait',
terching c1'rilcltcr-r, clcsigtinq 1-rouserholcl tools, inr.-entinq rncl pla\-i1rg qxlrcs,
e tc., nr,l1r hrs thc oplrottutitv to cliscor-e r tl 'rat l'rjs , 'rt-rt ctt ttir-r' fr '\\-uÍ is il1l
i t raqe of  ther s l r i r i tLnl  porvcr  of  thc Crcator .  In exerc is inq his inte l lectuel  pos-
ers rvithin thc rvorlcl that surroturc'ls hirn, n-rar gair-rs l<norvlcclgc of Clod ancl oi
l-rimself. Nlovilg out of hin'rscli Icrcls to rnoving into l-rirnself-. 
'l 'his 
is a clialcc
ticll r-novcrnclrt \\'l)ich (.usenus triers to rurclctstlntl lvith tl-rc notiot'ts of colpli-
caÍio x;tf exp/icalio es s'ell rs his firnorrs notion of t:oincidetlia oppo-riÍonrtt.
\ Iost  of  ( lusanus'r r , i l t ings c i rc lc in c l i f fèrent  rvals arouncl  the problenr, , i
hrrrv tcr crphilr, to 'un folcl' (.ex-p/inri) tl 'rc notion of C}rcl's ir-rcon-rptchensibil-
itv. Cusur-rs asks u'hat it rncans thrt Clocl on the one halcl lives in ns, blrt thrt,
on thc othcr her-rcl, Hc crl onh- be approachecl bl fbcLrsing on ol)jccts outsicle
orrrsclves. In his book De /trdo gloli ('Thc qan-re of Spheres') (-usanus ck:r,clops
the image of a lxll qllrc. I ILr clepicts 1rla1r as a rvooclcn ball ancl r-nan's pursuil
oi knrxr,leclqc and turitr' 2s the toss torvarcls a fixecl point. Thc ror-urclucss of
this ball ïepreselrts a pcrfcctiolr that seenrinqlr- l-rakers it casl to roll in thc riqlrt
tlrrtcti, 'n. Rut tl-ris fcrfccti()lr is clernaqecl br- thc ball's concn.itv otr otre sicle.
I)rrc to this cot'rcar.'itr. thc b;rll ca1t1lot roll ir-r a strriLlht linr. Evcn- .trtul|t to
ro11 i t  lcrds incr i tebh to : r  c i rcular  n()ve1nc1rt . .Just  as th is bal l ,  thc hurr .  en
rnincl is onll rblc to circle arouncl the truth llrt not t.r íc,lch it clirccth'. L.lrlikc
tl'rc b:rll, nran ncccls no extenral inrpulsc, but hc can it-ritiate l-ris orvn movc
i l te1l t .
Thc rol l ing of  the rvooclen br l l  poir - r ts  to ' . r  cctr t ra l  espcrct  of  ( .usanLrs 'phi
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irr fact deserving a study of its own: the role of ltouetnenl in Cusanus'specuia-
tions on approaching divine knowledge. Drawing from the rich tradition of
Platonic philosophv, Cusanus calis human mind a'substantial rnovement' (rro-
tus sabsÍantialis) and a 'self-moving movemett' Qnolus seipurtz nouens).In so do-
ing, he stresses the similarity between man and God. For man is abie to order
his world, to shape art, to couÍrt, to reflect on himself, to invent games. To no
otheÍ creatuÍe are these abilities given. In this sense man is different from all
creatures and is the image of God. The oufward movefirelrt of the human
mind irnitates God's creative activiry. On the other hand, however, movement
is also reiated to the notion of progression towards thc state of perfection and
as such indicative of imperfection. Àccording to Àristotle and his followers
mov€ment is a process of realization of the perfection of a being (energtia)
from a state of potency (ó,aatzis).
Therefore the question arises, how far the sirnilariry between man and
God reaches. Is the fact that the human mind is constantly in motion a symp-
tom of its imperfection or is it an aspect which man has in common with
God? If the latter is the case: in what sense should movement be taken? What
kind of creature is man, since the almost infinite poweÍ to move its intellect is
bestowed upon him? Being an alÍer deus, a second God, can he ever oveÍcome
the lirnits of his finiteness and becorne one with his infrnite creator? These are
the central questions discussed in this thesis.
I start my research with an exposition of Cusanus' notions of movement
and circulariry. (chapter 1). Ever since Parmenides, the sphere had been re-
garded as the perfect form. In medieval cosmologv the uriverse was consid-
ered to be a perfect sphere, perpetually moving as the Íesult of the etemal at-
traction by God, the 'unmoved mover'. Àfter a shofi treatrnent of ideal form
and ideal movement, I twn to Cusanus'reflections on the possibility of meas-
uring movement in the imperfect sublurar world. À practical occasion initi-
ated these reflections. During the years he spent at the Council of Basel (1431-
1449) Cusanus was engaged in attempts to Íefonri the Christian calendar. Às a
member of a comrnission for reform of the calendar he proposed a new sys-
tem of cor.urting and rneasuring time in order to adjust the calendar to the as-
tronomical time. In a short treatise on this topic (Da correclione kalendari) he
discusses the problerns of measuring and movement. He states that it is irn-
possible to exactly determine the courses of the celestial bodies since this de-
I ' ! rg l ish sLr lnÍnaÍ \ '
tcr ln inr t iorr  rct l r r i lcs : r  f - ixecl  i ro int ,  s  h ich c loes 1l ( ) t  ( ' \ is t .  l  . r 'e  r r th inq is  nro. , rnq.
tvc lL thc t 'er t l r ,  u l r ich in t r rc l i t ior : r l  cosnrologics r i 'us r - t 'g , r r r l tc l  as rhc sol i r l  ccn
t c t  o i  t l t r '  u l r j \ r ' r s r ' .  l i r on  t l r t '  x ssu r ' l r l l t i ( ) n  t h l t  t l r c r . r ' i s  n , r  t l x cc l  po in t  t r r l
u ' h i ch  n r i v c r r ( n t  c l i r  be  n r c l r s r r r c t l  ( . r r s l r r us  c l r l us  t l r t  conc lus i c t n  t h l t  i r r  f . r t : r
1r() th i i - lg cxn 1x '  s l l i ( l  * ' i th  l i rsol r r t t '  ( ' (  Í t l i l r t \ ' .
It ltis nt,t.lqlrrlt oJ>trc,'()t J,c:rrr,- tl Igrolmcc' (.1)c rlatlrt igttoruuli,t, l-1-10) (.tr
s : r nus  t l : r ns to r rns  h i s  i n i t i r l  t l r r r r q l r t s  i n t o  l  ph i l osop l r i c l l  p l i n c i p i e  ( c l r l p t t ' r - l ) .
' l ' h c  
l bscncc  ( ) i  i r  p ( ) i i r t  o f  r c i e  r cncc  i s  t hc  r cason  , , r ' l r r  t l r c  h r rma l i  nL i n i l  i s  n , r t
eblc to o l r t l i r r  cc ' r ' t r in kno' , r ' lcr lqc.  i \ [un is  cntanqlcr l  in  t ] r t ' r ror- lc l  he \ \ ' ln ts to
knorv.  I  Ic  cunnot stcp () r . r t  of  i t  i r r  orr lcr  t r> har.c rn o l r jcct ivc look.  . \s  t l r t ' t ,  is
no. \ rchir r t '< l t ' ln  l ro i t - t t  f torrr  s ,htc l r  1r) ln calr  r rc: lsLrr(  1rr( ) \ 'cnle l l t  ln t l  l rc lcc
l c rn r  a l r ou t  t l r c  uo rk l  end  ( ] o r l .  1 ro , , , , , c : u r  he  kno l ' t l r : r t , , r ' l r r t c vc r  s ' c ' t h i r l i  i s
h r r c ,  r ea l l r ' z . i  t l r r ' :  ( - usanus  r cp l t t s  t h r t  t he  u l t i nn t t ' t n r t l r  e \ i s t s  s ' i t h i r r  t h r
s 'ot lc l .  brr t  t l r r t  i t  is  r rot  of  thc sr l r r '  l r l tL l r r  as thc i ln j t ( '  l r t ' inqs.  I t  rs  in cvcrr
th ing rs t l re t 'sscncc of  evcrr  bcing.  I t  is  a lso i r - r  c \ ' ( ' Í \  l ) r ( ) l ) ( )s i t ior- r  ls  t l rc  vtn
t Íuth e lx)ut  l r ' l t ic l t  t l t is  pr í , | í ,s i t i , ,n \ \ ' . ln ts t í ,  rxprcss s() Í lc t l t i l r { I .  I t  nrovc 's r lnrr
to scarch r tnr l  l ts  sLrch:rccort t lx tn i t 's  ( ' \ , ( ' rv  sc l rch t l r l t  ts  r rnt lc ' r ' teken.  \ 'c t  t r -Lr t l r
l n c i  p l opos t t t r ) 1 r  l Í ( ' 1 r ( ) t  i r k : n t i c l l  : r r t l  t hc l  s ' i l l  n c r - c l  l r t  i r kn t i ce l .  \ o  p l op r , : t
t ion s ' i l l  ( ' \ ' ( ' r  1)r 'ublc to c\pÍr 'ss t l rc  int i r i tc  tn l th 1 i r  r l l  i ts  c l i rnc 'nsrons.  l l r r t
t h t r ks  t o  t l r r ' p r cscncc  o i  t r t r t l r  i n  t ' r ' r ' r r . p Í op ( ) s i t i ( ) r ) ,  i t  i s  c c r t e i n  t h : r t  t l r i s
l l1 ' ( )posi t i ( ) i r  rs  r t ' l : r t tc l  to thc t rut l r ,  l r t ' i t  es ' . r  c losc l l ) l ) r ( )x innt ion,  bc i t  ls  l  t : r r '
rc l r )o\ .c(1,  r rmt l r t 'cvcn 11() l rsc l rs ic l l  contcnt ion ( for  to l r r 'n()1rscl1sc!  í l  c()1r t i ' l1
t ion shoulr l  s t r l r ( l  in  rc l r t ionship r r ' i th * 'hr t  mlkcs scnst ' ,  thc tnr th) .  \ \ ' i t l r  t l r r
' , torc l  nnle i / t r r t ,Nicholrs of  ( -Lrs l  ( \ l ) r tssc 's the incvi t l l r i l in  of  thc ïc l i tc( lJ l ( 'ss
o i c - , ' c r r ' b c i nq  t , r  t hc  i r - r f i n i t c  t r l l t h  ( ( ) Í  ( i o r l )  on  t he  on r ' h : r n i l  r u r c l  t l r c  i n t i r r t t
c l is f rncc bc ' f r r ' r ' tn t l r t  crc l tcc l  l rc ' ings rurc l  thc i r  cssc 'nct 's  r in thc othct .
Tn ch:rpt t ' t '  i  ]  < l iscuss thc p:r r t icrr l l r  rnoclc in r , , ,h ich thc humar mir t l
scr tchcs f i r r  (  lot l .  \ lcestrr i r rg ancl  conrprr inq alc , lc t iv i t ics rc letccl  to thc r i r ' r i r ,
u 'h ich is  rccorr l ing to \ icholes oi  ( - r rsr  the c l iscurs ive t : rcLr ln-  of  thc hrrrun
rrr i r rc l .  \ \ l th l ls  r , t Í to,  nran cstr l r i ls l res connect ions ' l>t ' t , , r ' r ' rn i rmtc o ' l t jccts.  I ts
l )cÍcel) t i ( )1)  o i  t l rc  uork l  is  brsccl  on thc premisc t l ) l r t  : r  s t : l te lnent  c:u.urot  l r t
t Íue xncl  Èr lse et  t l rc  srrne Í11()1nc1rt  ( 'pr inc ip le of  thc cxclLulccl  th i rd 'or ' l rnrrc i
lrlc of tlrc t'xr'lrrrlt'rl rrriclcllc' Ít'riltrlt ttol rhltrt). H<>x';t'tt'r. tlrc highcr ircLrltr ,,i
t l re l r tu 'n ln r r r i r r r l ,  t l rc  i r le/ /ethr . r ,  t 'nul r lcs lnr1r  to rc l r tc  t l rc  rc: rLn oi  lu-r i tcncss t , r
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i  t ( )
:hat
i ' lngl ish srLl r !n1rÍ \ '
ncccss:rr - ih 'occrr l  whcrr  rxre t r ies to s l rcctr lat r  abor.r t  t l r t  in t r r r r tc .  l i r r  inst l r r rcc,
i i  Clocl  is  ccxrcr ivcr l  es that  rv l r ich conl l ) Í iscs al l  bc ings,  he hus to be t l rorrg l r t
of  as i r r f i r i tch- iarqc,  \ \ 'heÍexs i i  he is  corrccived xs s() lncth i l rg t l ) r r t  l )cr lnertcs
evcryth i l rq,  hc hes to bc ccxrs ic lcrcd inf i r i t t ' lv  s l r la l l . ' l 'hc intc l lcct  is  thc t lcrr ln
of tlrc rrincl that sccs thc coinciclclce oi thc oppositcs hkc tlrrsc (.coitttifutt/t;,t
oppo.rilonuu).It is :r r1r-rcstion, holever, u'hcther thc coinciclence is r r.r-rrclt ,,i
th inking of  thc intc l lcct  or  l  rpral i t r -  of  ( loc l  h insel l .  In t l ls  c l reptcr  I  c l iscLrss
both ( l r - rsantrs ' lnr l r igtL i t f  in  th is r - r - rat tcr  arrc l  thc c l i i f i ' rcnt  opin ions lunong (-Lr
srur t - rs-scholars.  ]n t l r t  t rn l l  ch:r1. l ter  ] r ' , ' i l l  rc t r . rnr  to t i r is  11r-Lcst iorr  rvhi lc  d iscrrss
i r - rg thc nrctuphor o i ' thc rval l  o i  l )aracl isc '  thet  rete rs to the coir rc i r lcncc oiop-
1r<rs i tcs.  ( - l rsanrrs Lrscs t lus nrctuplxrr  i r r  l r is  t reat isc I )L t i .s iot te r í , i  ( l -153).  
' l 'hcre
he rvritcs tlut lrlli lr rs eblc to see ti.rc u'ell, to rccognize rtt/iott,t//) th:rt thcre rs .r
coinci t lcnce oi  opposi tcs,  bLrt  hc is  not  uble to sec l )uncl ise hic i lcn bcl lnc l  t l r rs
r ' " 'e l l .  
' l ' l re 
or-r l l  th i r rq l rc  cun t lo is  acccPt i r rg the coinci r lcncc- l ls  1r  t l iv ine nr , r r r i -
tèstenort  s ' l - r ic l r ,  l rou 'cvcr- ,  u i l l  ner-cr  : r lLx, , .  h i r r r  to uncktst : r r r r l  u 'ho ( 'or l
rcal l l  is .
Sincc ( ]ocl 's  i r r f i r i i l 'cen r lcvcÍ  bc rr r : rc le i r - r to:r  f ln i tc  objcct  t ( )  thc hrurr : r r r
t l r tc l ,  nt : t r t  c t r  or t l r  l lccorrc aulrc o i  ( lor l  l ts  lorrq : rs he srulc l r ts  t i i r  I I inr .
J I i s  see rch  cen l l ( ) t  c ( ) n re  t ( )  1 r  Í c s t ,  bL l t  co r r t i nues  t o  l r c  i n  n ro t i ( ) 11 . ' l ' he  conccp t
of  nrovcnrcl t  o i  thc mint l  c locs not  onl t  : rp l r lY t r . r  t l rc  hrLnr ln r r inr l ,  l rorr" 'cvcr ,
btr t  a lso to Goci  on t l rs t  s ig l r t :ur  unt isrr : r l  s tpposi t ion.  rvhich is  r l rsctrsscr l  rn
thc fotr r th chrptcr .  ( -uslntrs : rb:urc lons t l rc  t r lc i i t ion:r l  s t l t t ic  v i tu 's  of  ( lor l  : rs
atlnr f:trnr.; or thc Llrrrrror,'ccl i\lovcr ancl procllrccs in lris work l scrics of nunrc's
encl  t lcpict ions of  ( l , rd s,h ic l t  s t r tss 1rr( ) \ ' r 'n l r l l t  i ls  t l l r '  n i ( )st  i l r r l ) { ) r - t r r I t  c i r l t r : rc
tcrrstic tii Clod (2o.i.',,.i1 n l)e po.r.re.;/, po.s.st ist.srrlt itt D, ,tstiie lLcurirtt, thc spirurirrg
glolrc irr De /ildo g/zbi, thc crc:rtivc look oi t),tc eicotttt rlL:i n De t.,i.srotte d i rnrl tlrc
splcnt l r r r  o i  thc pcr tcct  n in-or  in De. l i / i , t l iu t te de). ' l ' | rc  st : r t ic  cr i r rccpI  o i  ( ]ot l
tonrrs r t  kc lstone f i r r  ( - r is t tLrs '  cr iuc isnr r i i  r r : tc l idon:r l  sc l ro lest ic  t l ret i logr ' .  ] ior
i - r in thc 1x) t io1r o i  l  perfcct ,  s t : r t ic ,  i r r - fnovlb lc ( loc l  corrccr ls  thc t rLrc l la tL l rc ( ) f
thc rc l : r t ionship bctu,ecl  ( loc l  enr l  h is c l tet ion.  ( -Lrs:ur l rs sLl l ) l ) ( )scs thet  t l r is
rc l ruorrship is  c l l r r :urr ic  rn bot l r  cLi lcct ions.  Not onlv tLr  thc inunun rninr l  l i r r t l
a l l  c . i i  crc: t t ic .xr  l r .o l 'c  tou,r lc ls  ( ioc l ,  b l r t ,  cr i r r r rcrscl t ' ,  ( ioc l  nr i i r " .cs to l l r lc ls  th(r1
:rs u.c l l -  ( - r rsanr-rs r r l t ' r r t i i les t l rs  rc l l t iorr  or  intcnct iorr  r , " i th thc t l i i rc l  Pcrsorr , , i
t h c  
' l n r r i t v ,  
t hc  I l oh  Sp i l r t ,  u l r o  e l l o * s  t o l  t h r  r L l t r r r : r t c  co i nc j r [ ncc  o i  t ] r c
Ilnglish sLllrlÍna11.
'r.rprvarrl' 1no\.c1lc1rt of tl-rc ltnite u'orlcl to (locl ancl of thc 'clorvnrvtrd' 1ro\rc
rnerrt Írorn (locl to tl'rc rvorlcl.
I l i r  i , l r r r t i t l c . r r i , , r r  , ' { ' t l t c  I I , ' l r  5 | i r i r  r r i r l r  t l r t  r r i , \ ( r r ( r r  
" i  r l r ,  t l i r i r r t
lr-rincl opcns ,lcccss to ?llrothcr kerl-plallllsm of merclier-al plilosopl'l ': thc- Chns
t ian cr ,a lur t ion of  the c lassical  phi losophicr l  hcnteec,  * i r ic l ' r  f i r r  ( - r - tsanus
ir r r rnccl  a nujor  sourcc oi  inspirat i r>n.  ( lusrnus st , l tcs thr t  l ) l r to md , \ r is tot lc
cor,rlcl hn'c hrcl access to the hiqhest knosicclgc of lcrt-rccl igrrorancc if onlv
tl'rcl hacl knorvn about the thircl pcrson of thc Tdnitr-. I)cspitc tl-rcir intcllcc
tual shaqrncss thcl lrltinretclv failec1 to reach rvisclonr, bcc:ruse tl'rcr- coulcl not
qrxsp thc rclcr that (loc1 and the rv<>rlcl arc colrllcctcd tlrrorrgl-r thc r.nor.'cmcnt
of the clivine spir:it. Lr tl 'rc lJoll Spilt thc opposites of (]ocl's tÍanscenclence
("lirthcr") er-rcl his innranelce ("Son") coincitlc. Thc Hoh Spint is thc fbtcc
thrt r.urites (locl's orits,atcl rlor.cmcr-rt as crcrtoÍ of the rvorlcl u'ith l'ris inu'rrd
Írlovcnlellt of conternpletion of Hin-rsclf ls rvcll a-. the rnor-ernent of the cree-
tion torvarcls its creator.
'I'he 
complerxih' of thc cllnlr.r-ric rclation betu'een cÍe.ltoÍ encl creatirxr ts,
xccoralilrg to n'raÍll interpreters of (-usanus, in no nar-nc l>cttcr cxptcssccl th'm
in tlrc nerrc or foÍlnlrla ''I 'he Not (.)t1ter' Qtor olitè;. ,\s ttor o/itrd, Clocl is e both
pcr'fcctll iclcntical s,ith er.en-thing l'rc ctcrtccl, ar-rcl also crrtirch cliffcrent frorli
it. Hc is both the tme lratuÍe of his cr-crtion encl vct nothir-rg likc rhc Frr-rite be-
ings. Sincc lroth tnnsce nc'lence ancl irnlnanerrcc arc cxptcssccl in non a/itrd, thrs
larnc is cspccixll\, sr-ritable to gain con-rpïchcnsion of (locl.
Ilaving seatcl'rcd ir-r thc Íirrcqoitg for the c()rnm()1r charactenstics in thc
lcspcctirre 1n()velnents of rnln ar-rcl Clocl, ir-r the last trvo chepters I examine t1'rc
fault linc bctr',-ccr-r thcrr-r. I beqtin br- focnsing on the notiorr of sclf nror-cmcnt
,,I tht ]uul.rrr rlin.l (chaPter 5). (-usallrs clcr.ckrps this r-rotior-r xs,lilrst thc
backqrr>uncl  of  Adstot lc 's  cr i t ic isrn of  such c()ncepts.  For : \dstot lc  t l ' rc  soul  ts
the liring principlc of thc boclr-. It activeh- nro\res thc bocll lnt docs not mo\,c
itsclf-. Cusanr.rs aÍilLles thxt olrc calr lrot h'.rr.c onc withotrt the other.'l 'he soLrl
(or rnir-rcl, arilta, nteri) ce1r1r()t activclr- nrovc solncthir-rg clsc rvithout beitrq
rnor,ecl itself. 
'I 'hcrciirlc 
thc soul ln.r la bc se lf rnoving; it has to bc the or:rq1n
of i ts  orvn Ín()vcf i re l l t .  Tn orr lcr  to c lcscr ibc th is,  Cusanr-rs c levelops the expres-
siorrs 'lir.irre number' (ntuuenr.r tit:tt.i) oT 'srrbstlr-rtiel movcr-t-tct-tt' (.nohr strl:sfun-
/io/ii). ixtrnenr: it,rr.r ts e llerre that r:clatcs to thc i,rct tl-rat rccorcling to (-usa-
1rus, the lurrnrn minrl is cssclrtirllf rational encl tl 're oriL'in r>i its orr,n sct oi in
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strlunents, numbers and rational proportions. Being their origin and master
(the reason why it is called a 'number' itself), the mind is free to decide how
and when it uses its rnathematical tools in order to acquire knowledge. Hence
it is a free, self-moving and 'living number'.
But even if the human mind is capable of moving itself, it still cannot be
regarded as an unlimited power, as an alrnighty potency (potentia). For it is de-
pendent on the stirnuli of the body and, more generaliy, on the extra-mental
world in which it can exeÍt its intellectual power. Were the mind to be abso-
lutely self-moving, its movement would consist of the creation of being from
nothing. This, however, is what God alone is able to do. The self-movemcnt
of the human mind can imitate this divine act by mapping its own conjectural
worid, but this act is inhnitelv far removed from God's. Both God and man
have an unlirnited creative potential, but God is able tp produce an r.nLirnited
creation; man's mind is only capable of unlimited comparisons.
In the last chapteÍ (6) I return to the question about the goal of man's
movement towards God. On the one hand, every striving should have an
achievable end; on the other hand there is no proportional relation between
the Íinite and the infinite. In Cusanus' philosophy this subject matter is di-
rectly related to the questions of the relationship between God and man in
Jesus Christ and to the theme of the realization of man's son-ship (filiatio, theo-
szr). Man is able to see God in the shape of Jesus Christ, but he is unable to
become part of him. In his Christology, Cusanus develops the notion of the
hypostatical union of God and man, in which both are inseparably united but
in no sense mixed with each other. In accordance with ecclesiastical doctrir-re,
Cusanus holds to the idea that Christ is one person in two narures (ruman
and divine). This is the model on the basis of which Cusanus elaborates his
theory of fliatio.
For Cusanus the highest form of uriry with God, the state of etemai 1oy,
consists of the simple awaÍeness and acceptance of the incornprehensiveness
of the infirrite. Somebody who loves God, Cusanus states iLnhis Idiola de sapier
tia, finds his happiness in the discovery that the beloved is infinitively lovable.
This 'joyful incomprehension of the incomprehensiveness' means an unceas-
ing movement in which rnan comes ever closer to God. His love will never
find an end. This is the point at which man's finiteness appears to be a bless-
ing. For it is thanks to his being a hnite being that the state of loving God
Illcljsh sunnltrrl
shall ner.er hr.e an c1rcl. 
'1'br1rl{s 
to tJrc gifi of thc intelle ct thc trincl c111 lTlove
()n to ,rn er.cr hiqher- unclerstanclir-rg of tl 'rc creator. Or-rc hes to scrÍch fot (locl
frorn constmtlv nerlr, ar-rcl changir-rg poilrts of view a1lcl tirr clcfltitiorts of irtll
thxt eÍe as petacloxical as possible. \-'ierving this r-rcccl for stettit-tg rleu' scarches
tilre ancl a{1ai1, 1,c ca1 Lrilclc.rstrlrcl the abur-rclant litcterl procluctiot-t of Cr-rsa
1rrs. 
'I'|e pnbriclqcaltlc clister-rcc betrvcct1 nan atrcl cÍeat()1- clocs trot tnakc matl
sntell and uninrportrnt ltut firrms a still-rlrlus iot ctcetir.ih'. l ' l-rer brcrclth of (-n
s'.rr-rus' ocrn re is :r pctfèct erer-nltlet <tf tl-ris.
